
 
  

FEES 
 
MEMBERSHIP FEES: (GST inclusive) 
 

 $575.00  - Full Breeding member entrance Fee 
 $200.00 - Miniature breeding member entrance fee  

$330.00 - Full Breeding member annual subscription 
$200.00 - Miniature breeding member annual subscription  

  $  57.50 - Associate member 
  $  57.50 - Youth member     
  $115.00 - Change of prefix minimum fee 
  $  50.00 - Overseas Magazine Subscription  
      
FEMALE FEES for 2023: (GST exclusive) 
Cows 
Female fees are charged on all cow numbers (three years and over) taken from the 1st June:   
 
 $25.45 per cow for 1-50 cows in each herd 
 $24.89 per cow for 51-100 cows in each herd 
 $24.26 per cow for 101-150 cows in each herd 
 $23.71 per cow for 151-200 cows in each herd 
 $17.42 per cow for 201 plus 
 
Heifers 
Female fees are charged for two-year-olds taken from the 1st June:   

$16.23 per two year old for 1-50 2yr old in each herd 
$15.68 per two year old for 51-100 2yr old in each herd 
$15.11 per two year old for 101-150 2yr old in each herd 
$14.55 per two year old for 151-200 2yr old in each herd 
$13.92 per two year old for 201 plus 

 
Commercial cow female fee. 
Fees for commercial females are aligned with registered female fees – this means, a herd with 
registered, non-registered and commercial Hereford cattle recorded with NZ Herefords, will be treated 
as one herd, with the one sliding scale being applied across all recorded females. 

 
Female Reinstatement Fee 
 

$50.00 per female reinstated, having previously been removed by the breeder. 
  
NOTE:  
It is imperative for breeders to return their Active Dam List by the due date of 1st June. From 
this date all ADL totals will become billing totals and breeders will be liable for this amount.  
 
 



 
  

CALF FEES: (GST exclusive) 
Calf registrations are due on the last day of April each year. i.e., for the 2023 calf drop, the last day for 
the registration of calves is April 30, 2024. 
 

$16.00 per Embryo Transplant Calves out of pre-listed Hereford recipients or other 
breed or cross breed recipients, unless the recipient dam is a registered active female. 
 
$2.00 - per calf surcharge for manual entry calf registrations (yearly increase of fee)  

 
It is important for breeders to understand that the integrity of the NZ Herefords performance 
recording system/ data is jeopardised if compliance to calf registration deadline is not met. 
 
First year late calf registration fees 
  
  $5 per calf - end of May 
  $10 per calf - end of June 
  $15 per calf - end of July   
  $20 per calf - August to April (inclusive) 
 
Second year (& additional years) late fees 
  $20 per calf - flat fee  
 
TRANSFERS: (GST exclusive) 
Transfer of registered Cattle (males and females) between registered herds: 
 
   $30 per female transfer  

$50 per male transfer  
$5.00 per animal is also applicable for a family transfer rate 

 
Late Transfers - refer regulation 9 in ‘Rules & Regulations’. 

30-60 days late $10.00 penalty for transfer 
61-90 days late $20.00 penalty for transfer 
90 - 1 year late $50.00 penalty for transfer 
Over 1 year        $70.00 penalty for transfer 
 

IMPORT FEES: (GST exclusive) 
To import and export semen, the following fee will be charged to cover registration costs to oversee 
rules 14-17 in ‘Rules and Regulations’ are met by breeders. 
 
  $175.00 per animal – Import fees  

$150.00 per animal – Export fees 
 



 
  

AI APPROVED SIRES AND DONOR DAM APPLICATION FEE 
 
    $20  AI restricted (for semen use within herd only)  
  $100  AI approved sire application fee 
  $100  Donor Dam application fee 
 
ON-CHARGING OF PBB REGISTRY TIME: (GST exclusive) 
NZ Herefords/PBB has an ‘on charging’ rate when a breeder utilises an excessive amount of PBB 
registry time. This rate will be at $50 per hour, or part charge. 
 
 
Terms of Trade New Zealand Hereford Association (INC) – Effective May 2012 
Any member services provided by the NZH are payable by the 20th of the month following date of 
invoice. 
0-30 days  Current Account 
31-90 days  Interest will be charged at a rate of 1.5% per month from date of purchase. 

The interest rate is reviewable by the Council. 
All office/registry processes are withheld until payment is received. 

90 days & over  Interest will be charged at a rate of 10% per month once accounts become 90+ days 
overdue. A letter will be sent to each debtor giving seven days to pay and naming the 
date by which payment is required. If payment is still not forthcoming, NZH reserves 
the right to recover the debt through an agency. Debt recovery will be actioned at the 
debtors’ own cost. 

 
These are our standard terms of trade, and if our account is not met within these conditions, we 
reserve the right to adjust or include the costs of collection of any unpaid portion of the account 
pursuant to the Fair-Trading Act of 1986. 


